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WASHINGTON - The question of the Mariana Islands going separate ways
from the "rest of the Trust Territo_ looms as a major problem in the
continuing TT status talks, a Congressional subcommittee was told here.

Rep. Jonathan B. Bingham, a New York Democrat and former U.S.
representative to the United Nations Trusteeship Council, warned "it is going

.to be difficult to sell" the council on approving separate status for the
Marianas.

"I think we're in pretty deep difficulty" of getting U.N approval of
negotiation results especially if the Marianas made their own deal with the
U.S.', Bingham said.

His remarks came at a .hearing of the House Territmies Subcommittee in
which President Nixon's hand-picked ambassador to the TT status talks also
sounded per;simistic notes about their progress.

Tile ambassador, Franklin Haydn Williams, testified that disagreement and
confusion among TT residents in general is a puzzling barrier to determining
their future relationship.'

"It ks not easy to determine what tile people of Micronesia really want,"
Williams said. "There are wide differences of opinion on the future political
status queslions within Micronesia."

t'le added: "i'm going to have to confess that from what I've been told a
. very large _;egment of opinion in Micronesia doesn't know very much about

the issue." The hearing was held to inform committee members of the talks

between \Viltiams antl TT representatives. Wi.lliams has separate negotiations
set to begin with the .,Xlarianas.this spring.

Delegate Antonio I3. Won Pat of Guam, a subcommittee member, said that
the people of the Marianas :ire "confused" about American policies and are
"Becomiug alienated from our American way of life" _ecause of the "military.
imp:u:t ,:m the n:H vv:.a, and !hen the civilian .'4overlllnGllt wnrkers, _he Peace
(;oips and all kin la of people rt:pi'e,,/cnling the United Statcs...l can

• "3 "uju.ltrrst;md whv the: people are o. nl t .':ed.
_/[Iqll tit,." _l:_l-{;ll't;19voted om:e hefore to i_*in (_Jllaln and Ouanl voters t:

rej:'clcd thai i_ a i_lcbis,:il,. ,, ',V,",n Pal role:i, "m y -ne-lhird of those
r_._lsi:;lered 1o v_l¢ in GHam vc,lcd...l am :wrc that if a referendum were
il_lilulcd today the people _q (;uam ,:,,qul,.1 hc h_ favor of ilL"

Aml I",ep. l_',oi_cs't i(asienl,cier, I'd-Wise.ms n. asked Willialrls about the
InJ itar7 facl.or in the status talks and how it ( r:ured.

Williams said he believes lhat "the pres:; and others have tended to
exaggerate atld make i _correc stat.ements about our military presence."

lie said that on four of the five major island groupings in the TT there is no
U.S. military property and tilat the military hat[ returned some 21,000 acres
to the civilian populace in Micronesia in recent years.

But he also aga n outlined what options the U.S. seeks for military land aud
sea ,_reas when -and if--the TT goes I:o a "free as,_;ocm loll" stattlS: Continued
aclivities at Kwaalein Mi:_:aik_ Range, Bikini and Eniwetok atolls; and
acquisition or rigt_tsat MahLkaH Hari_orand 3elmilh:mp Island in Patau.

Rep. Palsy T. Mink, D-Ilawaii. sounded an optimistic note in the hearing,
praising Williams for his work and saying, "Instead of being far from
completion of your work, indeed are now extremely close."


